
RESOLUTION NO.         1451

BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the City of Albany that the following

Parking Commission recommendations ' are hereby established:

1. That there be "no parking" on the west Side of Lyon Street for

sixty (60) feet from 6th to 7th Avenue and for twenty (20) feet on the

south side of 6th Avenue to help alleviate sight distance problems.

2. That two hour parking be established on the west side of Main

Street from 3rd Avenue to 4th Avenue.              ~

3. That there be "no parking" on Davidson for S0' south of Front to

allow free flow of traffic and adequate sight distance.

4. That one parking space be reserved for the Emergency Room Doctor

at the Albany General Hospital beginning at a point 72 feet west of

Elm Street on the north side of Seventh Avenue thence 22 feet, such

space to be signed as "P. arking for Emergency Room Doctor :' Such

parking space will be temporary only during construction of the addition

to the present hospital.

5. That "stop signs" at First Street and Geary northbound, "stop signs"
north and southbound at Water on Geary, and "stop signs" southbound
on Geary at Front Street be removed thereby making all previous resolutions
for the above " stop signs" null and void with administrative order of

placing stop signs at all streets entering Geary from Front to Salem

Road.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that "No Parking at Any Time" be established

on both sides of newly constructed arterial streets as follows:

Wavefly Drive from Santiara' to Queen Avenue

Wavefly Drive from Grand Prairie to 36th Street

Queen Avenue from Ferry Street to Pacific Boulevard

Queen Avenue from Sherman Street to Geary Street

with the exception of
Columbus Street from 34th Street to Santiara Canal which may
be allowed parking on the west side ~f Columbus from 4p.m.
9 a.m., Monday - Friday, and all day Saturday and Sunday.

DATED this 13th day of September, 1972.

Mayor
ATTEST: ....

Cit~- Re-.co~d.er


